
FOOD & BEVERAGE

Base Camp Lemonade
Fresh-squeezed lemonade, lemonade ICEE, popcorn, cotton
candy, and beverages

Carousel Ice Cream Shop
ICEE, ice cream, popcorn, cotton candy, and souvenirs

Cones
Ice cream, soft pretzels, popcorn, and cotton candy

The Coop
Hand-breaded chicken tenders, French fries, and beverages

ICEE Hut
ICEE ‘Mix It Up’, popcorn, and cotton candy

Kodiak Point
Bird-Friendly coffee, ICEE, Dippin’ Dots, soft pretzels,
popcorn, and cotton candy

Oasis
ICEE, soft pretzels, beverages, popcorn, and cotton candy

Tuskers Restaurant
Fresh made-to-order salads and sandwiches, burgers, pizza,
chicken tenders, kid’s meals, beverages, and Bird-Friendly
coffee

Watering Hole
Brick oven pizzas, soft pretzels, ICEE, and draft beer

Wild Burger
Hand-pressed, made to order specialty burgers, tater tots,
and draft beer

Riverbanks Zoo & Garden, 500 Wildlife Parkway, Columbia, SC 29210

Enhancements - Daytime Events
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Make your event truly memorable for your guests by adding any of these enhancements!

SMALL ANIMAL ENCOUNTER | $150

Up to (2) small animals brought directly to your event
offering your guests an up-close and personal experience
with our animal ambassadors for 30 minutes.
Possible Animals: Hedge Hog, Tenrec, Lizard, Skink,
Snake, Turtle, Tortoise
*Not a guaranteed service/specific animal requests are not
guaranteed due to Animal Welfare.

 
 
 

 
 
 

 

EXPLORE MORE CARD:

A 'Gift Card' that can be given to each guest that 
can  be utilized in the Zoo or Garden for purchases on 
attractions, in our flagship restaurant, at 
concessions stands, or in the Gift Shop!
Your Explore More Card will come preloaded with the 
agreed upon amount discussed with your sales 
representative, and that amount is added on to your 
event total.

Tip: We recommend having (1) card per event guest 
or per family with a minimum $10.

ATTRACTIONS

Spots and Stripes Railroad | $2 per ride

Sky High Safari | $7 per climb 

Farmyard Experience | $2 per person

Giraffe Feeding | $2 per scoop of lettuce

Lorikeet Feeding | $2 per cup of nectar

Rock Wall | $2 per climb

Carousel | $2 per ride 


